
Physical Education Fitness School Games Challenge Brain Break (60 sec activity) Sport Skills & Games

A yoga adventure inspired by

sonic the hedgehog!

Sonic the Hedgehog

Your 60 second challenge

Tuck in Tuck Out

Dance along with the little

mermaid!

Under the SeaJoe Wickes

Join Joe Wickes at 9am for a

20 minute workout

Joe Wickes

Join Joe Wickes at 9am for a

20 minute workout

Joe Wickes

Join Joe Wickes at 9am for a

20 minute workout

Your 60 second challenge

Air Balloon

Your 60 second challenge

The Plank

Your 60 second challenge

Around the World

Your 60 second challenge

Clap and Catch

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
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#StayHomeStayActive

Don't forget the #StrideOut alphabet challenge! Make the most of your time outside & take notice of what is around

you. We will be going through the alphabet & each day want you to spot all the things beginning with that letter!

You can also download our alphabet sheet – draw, write or take a photo of everything you have seen!

Improve and learn new ways

to jump

Jumping Dice!

Improve hand-eye

coordination with this game!

Space Monsters!

Be creative and develop

your movement skills 

Animal Moves

Improve your flexibility with

these activities 

Feeling Flexible

Develop your problem solving

skills

Cross the River

SG Dance Competition

Why not start making up

your school games dance

routine

Line Bounce

Improve coordination and

balance - can you improve

your personal best? Ping Towel Pong!

Improve fine motor skills with

this challenging game!

Music hula hoop challenge

Can you sing a whole song

while hula hooping?

Introduction to our Skipping

Challenge with 'Dan the

Skipping Man' 

Practice for challenges

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QM8NjfCfOg0&list=PL8snGkhBF7njuEl8V642ZeFwcbVRRPFLG&index=24
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Tuck%20In%20Tuck%20Out%20Challenge.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rLfsP_G7m4c&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Air%20Balloon%20Challenge.pdf
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/The%20Plank%20Challenge.pdf
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Around%20the%20World%20Challenge.pdf
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Catch%20and%20Clap.pdf
https://strideactive.org/community/stride-away-resources/
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Home%20PE%20Jumping%20Dice.pdf
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Home%20PE%20Space%20Monsters.pdf
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Animal%20Moves.pdf
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Feeling%20Flexible.pdf
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Home%20PE%20Cross%20the%20River.pdf
https://strideactive.org/events/virtual-school-games-dance-competition/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1WP29edmTZU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.activekidsdobetter.co.uk/api/servlet/file/store66/item1103546/Active-Kids-Do-Better_Ping-towel-pong_Active-Home.pdf?version=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qEhwyW_vO4M&list=PLX9GnyQdxaf5SqSnTYy_pc51k7lIPi4je&index=3
https://strideactive.org/community/stride-away/herefordshire-dan-the-skipping-man-challenge/

